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National Supply Wins Niteball Title by Three Straight Wins Over Smiths

Sport 
Shots

By
I<cwcllcn

Bobby Trerlao Changes ^Mliftl 
Will Bntflr l,oyolti Unlversjly
  A FEW weeks ago your 

correspondent announced that 
Bob Trezlse would enter U. C. 
L.A. in September; this was 
correct at tho time, coming 
from Trezlse himself . . . but
according to anotlicr announce 
ment this week, Bob has again 
changed his mind and will en 
ter Loyola 17. In n few weeks, 
to continue his studying and 
footballing with .lohn McFnd- 
den and Billy Aeroc. Boh Tre 
zlse Is the greatest quarter 
back ever to be developed in 
Torrancc, and should be going 
great at Loyola in a few years. 
.Why the sudden change of 

schools was not learned. But 
we are glad to hear that th 
local "red-headed" star W411 
ter the Plava del Key schoo

* * *
Gar Johnson to Compton 
Junior College

  OAK Johnson has dccidt 
to enter school, and do son 
more football, studying and h 
first love "baseball." Oar li 
formed this writer a few day 
ago that he had registered 
Compton and will enter thor 
when the semester starts. Fan 
of football will remember Ga 
at left end, a few years ag 
when he won all-Marine leagu 
honors, and starred on the firs 
championship team that 
local Tartars won.

*...*-_*.-...._ ..

9 to 2 Victory Last Night 
Clinches City Crown for '37

By winning last night's game 0 to 2, the National Sup 
ply team grabbed thn city nlglitbnll championship foY 1937 
In three .straight victories over the Smith Brothers' club 
The Nationals had previously chalked up 10 to !) and 8 to 5 
decisions over the Smiths.

"Speed" Landreth plt-jiied the*    
champs to their clinching win 
last night before a crowd ol 
more tlmn 400 fans in the
park field. He 
Smiths but five

:ity
allowed the 

hits while tho

Bn.ich-.ill . . . According to 
Coo. Klrkey, II. P. Reporter

  IT'S COMING on to foot 
ball season now. Most of th 
professionals already are hare 
at uprk. The collegians wil 
be out soon.

But the baseball races go 01 
' into early October. If by sonn 

chance tho pennant races could 
be called off you could pick u| 
a pretty good country elcvci 
from some of the cx-footbal 
players now in baseball.

The Yanks are so far out ii 
front, the American Lcagu 
could easily suspend activities 
and only the magpies woul 
care. Perhaps the most promi 
nent player in tho American 
League with a football t 
ground Is Ace Parker, all-A 
lea halfback fro.n Duke 
season. He's, playing shortstop 
now for the Athletics

Parker made up his mind to 
become a baseball player., Hi 
chose Duke as his school to be 
under Jack Coombs, the 
Athletics 1 pitcher now coaching 
the Blue Devil's baseball team. 
He played football just because 
It was easier for a gridiron sta 
to get a job to pay expense; 
than it was for a baseball 
player.

Then there's ' Charlie Beriy, 
coach of the Athletics, an all- 
America end from Lafayette. H 
waa picked on Walter Camp's 
last team In- 1925, the year be 
fore the famous old coach died. 
Berry was one of the greatest 
ends of all time. Later as a 
baseball player with the A's he 
became the most feared man 
in a collision play at the plate. 
He knocked Babe Kuth out for 
several days one time when the 
Babe came charging into him. 

The White Sox have four cx- 
footballcrs in Luke Sewcll from 
Alabama, Lulu> Appling from 
Oglethorpc, Boze Berger from 
Maryland and Zeke Honura from 
Loyola (New Orleans).

Marchy Schwartz, former all- 
America from Notrc Dame and 
now coach at Creigliton, played 
with Bonura around New Or 
leans when they were both in 
high -school. Schwartz says Hon 
ura was one of the most natural 
paas receivers he ever tossed a 
forward to.

Berger was a great halfback 
at Maryland and one year 
brought the Old Liners from 
behind to tie Yale in Yale Bowl, 
13-13, after the 1511s had a two 
touchdown lead.

Mickey Cochrane, Tigers' man 
ager, was a stellar halfback at 
Boston University. Many who 
saw him play believe he would 

(Continued on Page 0-B)

School Opens Kept. 13

10% OFF!!
On (iiiuninti'i'd 

Sl'Ol BILT

FOOTBALL SHOES
To Tun-unco Hl|fl> 

KootbuJL Pluyent

PAXMAN'S
Spurting Clouds

IIOIIllllllUl t<TH

Nationals peppered Lavernc 
Bernhardt of the Smiths for 13

feties. Art Hodgo caught 
the winners and -Dick Bowen 
was backstop for the Smiths

Rowo, shortstop for the Na- 
:ional;y was "high-score man of 
:hc final series game. He got 
three runs out of three clean 

Pete Markham, third base- 
nan for the Smiths, was runner- 
up with two runs from two hits, 
scoring the Smiths' only tallies.

FIttST GAME
Nat'1 Supply, 10; Smith Bros., 9 

A crowd of 430 saw the wild 
est last half inning of the ninth 
inning rally ever staged In a 
nlghtball game In this series' 
opener last Thursday night. 
When - that spectacular flurry 
was over, four consecutive borne 
runs had been walloped by the 
embattled under-dogs of ' the 
game, the Smith Brothers' team 
but they could not overcom 
the Nationals' lead.

The score was 10 to 4 when 
the last sensational fromc opcnei 
with the Smitna at bat. Th 
Nationals had scored five runs 
to take the lead in the first inn- 
Ing. Three Smith pitchers hai 
failed to stem the rush of basi 
hits, _doublcs and triples. 
~ THe" "f ffSrSmTlipmainip- wen 
out. Christy .Palica, center field- 

got a double. Then Edclli 
Holman, left fielder, rapped ou 
No. 1 home-run deluge, scoring 
after Palica trotted across home 
plate. Paul Smith, right fielder, 
poled out I*o. 2 circuit clout 
Bcnnle Markham, third base- 
nan, followed suit with No. 3 
md -Chuck Foster, pitcher, sent 
he'crowd wild with No. 
But the next two Smiths went 

mt and the Nationals had 
copped the first game leading 
:oward the city championship, 

ck Brown caught for the 
liths, who got 12 hits 
nneth Pagin, National pitch- 

Art Hodge was catcher for 
> winners. The Smiths started 

Dick Bowen on tho mound
nly lasted part of the first 

Half of the first frame. He was 
ollowcd by Ijivcrnc Bernhardt, 
 ho was relieved in turn 'by 
'oster.

SECOND GAME 
Nat'1 Supply, 8; Smiths, 5 

r This encounter was featured 
y "Red" Moon's excellent work 
t bat. Up five times for the 

Nationals, this veteran player 
claims to have followed 

he nightball game more con- 
ccutive years than any other 
thlete in Southern California, 
apped out four hits and scored 
hrce. of the Nationals' eight 
ins. The Smiths were unable 
3 repeat their fan-frcnzying 
ally of the opening game of 
w series and only scored five 
mes.
Stanovich pitched for the 
tnners with Hodge behind the 
at. He held the Smiths to 
our hits while the Nationals 
ollccted 15 off Foster and 
ernhardt. Bowen was catch- 

ng for the Smiths. There were

Torrance Dears 
Sharpen Claws 
for Merchants

Having reorgftnlted hlfttfeun 
successfully they won their 
first two starts   Manager 
Manuel Alvarcz of the Tor 
rancc Bears Is eager to get a 
game with Manager Walt 
Morris' Lomifal Merchants.

"VV« beat Placcntla, « to 1, 
In White Sox Park, IXM An- 
Rfles, on August 15 and last 
Sunday took thu Follies the-

  atre club, 0 to 7, at the Gar- 
denu high school field," he re 
ported this week. "Now we'd 
like to have a three-game 
scries with the Lonllta Merch 
ants, who could not beat the 
Follies team."

"If Manager Morris will give 
us even a trial game I'm 
sure we can show his team

'how to play ball," declared 
Manuel.

about 350 fans in the stands.
Moon was Issued the first life 

pass ever given out by the 
American and National Softbal!

gues of Southern California 
in recognition of his long-time 

rviee in behalf of the noc 
turnal game. He is the only

scorn a glove and he usually
score a glove and he usually 

holds _jlpwn__ a third J)ase or 
shortstop spot. " He "is employed 

the National' Supply plant 
lives in the Hammorton 

tract.

SKIPPER'S REPORT
Mackerel and halibut topped 

ought in this 
big Olympic fish-

Bowling Leagues 
Filling Up Fast

The friendly rivalry botwee 
Ted Eadcs Chevrolet and Olds 
mobile and the Security Na 
tional Bank bowling teams 
Inglewood came to a climax 
Monday, night at the Torranc 
Bowling Academy. ' These boys 
have had a, scries of gam 
with the Security National Bank 
being the winner irf the flna 
play-off. Total scores for thi 
final scries were: Bank, 2230 
Ted Eadcs, 2078.

There will be another match 
game between Torrance anc 
Compton, held at the Torranct 
alleys Sept. 1 at 8:30 o'clock 

big event put on by the 
new o'wner of   the Bowling 
Academy, Ed Gasper, will be 

Blind Tournament" starting 
tonight to be run for eleven 
days. There will be a handi- 
:ap given from 190 so that al 

bowlers may   participate. Three 
;amos with total pins to count. 
There will be only three prizes 
ivcn.
All "875" teams wishing to 

enter .the major league must 
enter immediately as this 
more filling up, and It may be 
come necessary to run a twel' 
:eam schedule, splitting the 
eague and running six teams 
:wo nights each week. This Is 
he best known league in tho 

Harbor District, so get your 
ry in now. Those wishing to 
nter other leagues, or enter 
earns In other leagues are urged 
o do so immediately as the 
eagucs arc filling up quite rap- 
dly. For entry blanks, apply

the counter of the Torrance
vllng Academy.

catches 
ek from the

Oilmen Take Lead 
n Twligftt Series -

e C. C. M. O. won from the 
Tool Crib (National Supply) 

 am 9 to 8 in the Twilight 
;aguc here Tuesday night. The 

Cribs got 20 hits, C. C. M. O. 
14. This the first of
three-game series. The second

anchored off Her-' game will be played either to- 
mosa Beach, reports Capt. J. | morrow afternoon pr next Tues- 

Andersen. . i day night.

I. E. ROWLAND
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Small Cost Housing Now Possible in Torrance for 
First Time! Here's Your Opportunity:

NICE HOMES, $3,000 SMALL, DOWN PAYMENT- 
REST LIKE RENT. SEE ME AT ONCE!

Location! 
1607 Cabrillo Ave.

• COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION • HOMES
Estimates Gladly Given   ARCHITECT SERVICE

Torrance 43-W • PHONE? • F Lomita. 173

tfOBERXS
Specials
Thurs.,

Fri.,
Sat.,

August
26, 27

28

WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS!
LUCKY LAGER

BEER or ALE 
12 02,
Cans

FINER FLAYER
BEER or ALE 

12 oz. 
Cans

LUCKY LAGER
BEER or ALE

4 12 oz. «*AC 
Bottles J»7 

(Plus Deposit)

Coronado BEER
O Bottles' 2£C 

(Plus Deposit)

18 MONTHS OLD
Bourbon or Rye

Tea Kettle f"i tfC 
Brand.... ........ pt,

2 YEAR OLD
WHISKEY

Ritz o 0C 
STRAIGHT pt. 99

90 U. S. PROOF
DRY GIN

Robert's
1-5 gallon ....

DRY GIN
Justrite ^ jgg 
Brand 1-5 gal.O^

Robert's
BULK

WINES

PORT — SHERRY
MUSCAT — ANGELICA

TOKAY

Quart

Galloi.

• PRICES INCLUDE STATE EXCISE TAX •

A "hometown" hoy grls a 
break tonight at the Hawthorne 
stadium when Al Schiller, Ingle- 
wood "trust-blister," steps Into 
the main event on "Gentleman 
.loo" Varga's third heavyweight 
wrestling program. Begging 
Varga for a crack at Sonncn- 
bcrg, CantonwilN!, Nick Lutze, 
Louis Miller or any of a half 
dozen other topnotchers. Schiller 
will come to grlp.K In the three 
fall, one hour feature, with 
Ironman Louis Miller, roaring 
lion of the Balkans. 

Miller holds two victories In 
i many starts at the Haw

thorne club. Ho beat Kilnan 
Kudo two weeks ago and dis 
posed of Irish Pat Rlloy last 
Thursday. Another three fall, 
one hour match will feature the 
28!i-pound Irishman Pat Mc- 
Clftry against Juan Oliquvcl, 
Basque champion who, incident 
ally, is n cousin of Pauilho TJz- 
cudun. Jimmy Sarrandos, Greek 
idol, makes his bow In th'e spe 
cial against Johnny Woods of 
Boston while the "Terrible 
Turk," All Momut, meets Jack 
Holler In the opening match.

Dogs First, Beer Second
HAMILTON, Ont. (U.P.)   

Citizens here paid the city $2,- 
000 more last year for the priv 
ilege of keeping dogs than for 
the right to drink beer In li 
censed beverage rooms.

Lomitans Defeat 
Tars, 5-3; Play 
Follies Sunday

Although handicapped on ac 
count of sltkncss and vaca 
tions and dampened when Pat 
Mnlone was forced to retire 
from pitching in the fifth inn- 
Ing because of a sore arm, the 
Lomlta Merchants managed to 
defeat the U. S, S. Maryland 
tars, 5 to 3, last Sunday after 
noon at the city park diamond.

Next Sunday the Follies the 
atre nine will make its third 
appea»«nce here this summer. 
Two weeks ago the stage hands 
defeated Manager Walt Morris'

team, 0 to 1. The White King 
Giants are booked for actlpn 
here "Sept 5. Manager Morris 
announced this week that bfc- 
glnnlng with Sunday's game, 
association umpires will be used 
Here.

Morris finished the pitching 
assignment in last Sunday's 
clash with the Maryland sailors 
after Malono had allowed five 
hits. Morris granted only two 
more safeties, while the Mer 
chants nicked the sea-going 
pitchers for eight bingles. J. 
Vennblc proved a star in the 
outfield whllr? "Red' McGahan 
looked good on first base. Ven- 1 
able also collected two of Loml- 
ta's hits.

Phone 444 For Ad Service

CLEARANCE

r
SEAT COVERS

Take advantage of (he 
many bargain* offered 
you through our annual 

sale.
You'll be MirpriMd at the 
low prices.

REG. '1.89

SEDANS & COACHES

REG. '2.95

Special 
Clearance!

. FIRESTONE
GARDEN HOSE

STANDARD TYPE

MIRROR CLOCK
$229 For all cars. Universal bracket in 

surcs vertical mounting;. Save 
fenders while parking. Atlractiv. 
red onyxoid and chrome head 
Illuminated

DELUXEPULLWIND
White hands   etched figures on non- glare 
beveled mirror. Precision movement in dust- 
proof case. . ,2.79

HEADLIGHT VISORS
. Help pierce fog by throw- 

^!^\ ing light down to road. 
Slip on under lens. 
.Chrome-jewelled. -

55< REG. 69c
TWIN 

HORNS
Chrome-matched set. Soft or loud tone 
controlled by pressure of driver's 
fingers. A real buy.

THERMIC JUG
with Faucet

One-gallon capacity. Maintains 
temperatures 12-14 hours. Green 

baked enamel finish, chrome 
faucet,'solid steel case, 
ground cork insulation.

2»
REG. '2.75

I9.8 1
AIR CHIEF 

TABLE RADIOS
SUN GLASSES

  ydur choice of colon, 
dark frames. A real

REG. '2.95

STEWART-WARNER

AUTO RADIOS
Enjoy music as you 
drive Vith this fa-

ally reduced. 6 gtan 
lubes with 8 tube 
performance. Dash 

tinjB for all

WERE'39.95

SUN 
VISOR

1.89

98c
I 1'

SKYROCKET 
ORNAMENT
3llu.mma.ted

OTHER ITEMS ,S*5|

BARGAIN , 
PRICES M

*Bv on OUR conuEniEni BUDGET pinn
THINK OF IN THIS BIG CLEARANCE SALE WE OFFER YOU

* FOR YOUR OLD Radio
ON A BRAND NEW

STEWART-WARNER
CONSOLE 

RADIO

10 Tubes -3 Bands. Copper Photo- 
Tone Speaker. -Shadow Beam 
Tuner. 1'ush-Pull Electron Beam 
Amplifier. Huge T-inch Magic »i»l 
with Automatic Band Indicator and 
Split-Second He-HicnU-r. Automatic 
Bass Compensation riml many other 
fealures.

ONLY

00
With your old Radio

Cravens and Narcelina

AUTO SUPPLY 
and SERVICE STORE

AND ASSOCIATED DEALERS
TORRANCE Phone 476


